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23366 Deeisio::l No., _______ • 

BEFORE TEE P-UL?OAD CO:aassrON OF '!BE STATE OF CA!.IFO~"'ll-

---------------------} 
WIIJ[AR ~ OF COUMERCE, ) 
o't the unincorporated area o't ; 
7t1lm.er wi thin the County o't ) 
Los Angeles, ). 

) 

,vs. 

PACIFIC' ETt~~C RAn7rAY 
COu?~1r, a corporation, 

Detenda:lt. 

1 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------~----------) 

Ce.se No. 2960. 

,0 •. A. Lyo:::., 'tor Wil:::le.r C1"...cmber ot Co=.e=ce, 
CoI:j?lain.mt. 

hank Xa...---r end. R. E. Wedek1:ld, tor Pac1tie ZLectr1c 
Ra1~vtay Co::1~, Detende.nt. ~ 

Charles De Le F.ond, to= Doesken - De Le ?ond 
Corporation. 

c. z. Wea:I:1', tor Road Depa--t::lent o't Los ~geles 
County. 

BY Tht COw.aSSION: 

OPINION _-.- .......... _-
In.this proeeeding the Wilmar ~be= o~ Commerce asks 

the CoJ:ml1s S'1on , to order 'the 1ns~lJ..9 tioD. ot hor1z.o::l.'t.e.l, g:aVi ty-

o?ereted automatic railroad crossing gates ~or the protection or 
the gr~de erossi:lg ot Del l!e.r Avenue 111 th t:!le tra.cks o'! Pe.c1t1.e 

. ' 

'El.ec~1e, '~i1waY' Co:cp'a:lY'''S Sen Bernard1:lo line at 7l1lmerj I.es 
~ . ' II. "" • 

~eles. COunty. ~ A pub11~ heari:g was conducted 'by XXnm1ner 

Gannon at ~1lQar on ~an~~'20, 1931. 

'The eross1:ng 1nvol ve$ a double-track eleet:r1e inte::'1:!"ban 
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line, over wh1ch eighty-r1ve tra1~ ere operated daily, most ot 

them beine pa~~enecr trains conzizting'o! trom one to three car:. 

The highway crosses at right angles and carries a moderate volume 

or vehicular and pedestrian trattic. Approach1ng motorists do not 

have a clear view or the tracks in all d1rect1onz,due to bu1ldings 

wh1ch h.:lve been erected adjacent to the railroad. The oros::1::'6 ~t . 
the present ti:e is pro~ecte~ by one stan~rd wigwag ~ignal. The 

record shows that there have been a nu:ber o! acc1dents at the 

cros~ing, the most recent resultine in the death or tour children. 

The President ot the H1l=ar Ch~ber ot Co~erce and tour 

other residents or the district ·testitied on bebal! of compla1ne.nt, 

urging the 1nstallation" or auto:o.a.tic crossing gates. The tezt1lt.ony 

or these r.1tnecses, as a whole, po1nted to the 1nadequacy or the 

Wigwag tor the protect1on or the cross1ng, largely by reason or 1ts 

height above·the pave~ent and the tact that the track is so~w.nat 
above the natural ground line 1.::l the vicl.nity. The test1l:lonyor 

. . 
compla1nant·s w1tnesses vary wldely as to whether gate protection 

-tor pedestrians was necessary an~as to Whether the gate, it con-

structed, should extend over the ent~e roadway width or :erely 

over halt thereot-when the gate was in a closed position. 

The Super,1ntendent 0: the Lo: Angeles County :S:ighl1o.,. Patrol 
test1t1ed that-tor the per10d ot J"anuary·to June, 1930, there were 

, . 
eighty-e1ght arrests in the te~1tory under h1s jurisdiction tor 

. 1 . . 
violation or Se~t1on ll4 or-tho Co.litornio. Vehicle Act. D~ing the 

. 
same per1~d there w~re 446 a=rests tor violationsot trattie signals 

and. 714 arrests tor drl ving on the wrong side or the h1ghV1ay~In 

'1 This Section, in $ubs~ce, provides that at railway grade cross-
ing~ ell vehicles ~ust be brought to a eo:plete stO? w1thin ~1tty 
teet or the track& whenever a tla~ or mechanical signal g1ves 
warn1ng or· the ~ediate approach ot a ste~ or electric train. 
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the opinion ot the witDe~s, the uze ot high~ay trattic signals tor 

controlling tratt1c at h1ehway i~terzect1ons has proved setisteetory 

and the display ot zuch signals is respected by a majority ot ~tor-

ists. 
The Road ~e~artment ot the County or Los Angeles, re~re-

. 
sented at the hearing by its Znglneer ot ~intenance, is willing 

that the county should participate in tho cost ot any trial or ex-

peri:ent~~ protection at th1s cro:z1ng as ~ght be determined :eces-

sary by tAe Coc:dss1on, to the extent ot titty (SO) per ce~t or the 
~ ~ 

initial coot, proVided the county be not called upon to pay more 

than ~2,500.and provided, further, that the co~t7 be not req~ired 

to co~tribute any portion ot the er.Pe~ze ot =aintenance ot such ,ro-

tect10n. 

Tlle detend8.:c.t, ?ac1t1c Elcc'tric Rail'V:'o..y Company, takes the 
.. . 

position that the present protection attorded ~t this particular 

crossing 1s ~de~uatc.The record shows, however, that the co~pany 

is not opposed to partiCipating in the ezpense ot trial install~t1on 

ot other types ot ~ignzlz or gates at a suitable location but did'not 

conSider this crossing to be a desirable locatio: tor such a trial 

installation. It is t~e co~pany's contentio~ :het i~ the 'case ot a 
".. 

trial installation o~ cross1~e g~tos it $hould not be called upon to 

bear the :ai~tenance cost over ~nd above that fo:- standard wigwag 

protection. Zvidence was presented by the detendunt to SAOW tAat 

the:-e c::e no gates 0-: the ~e desi::-ea. 'by the cOInple.1n~t which may 

be accepted as prove~ sate5U~ds tor the protection ot crossings. 

The subject ot: the use ot o.utOl:atic c:::ossing ga'~es tor 

COmmission in connection with othor recent proceedings. ~~ a con-... -
zider~tion ot the record in this case, as well es tro~ tne record 1n 
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in the other p~oceed1ng: ~nt1o~ed, we neve reeched ~he followtce 

oonolusions: 

ings. 

(i) That the auto~tic cross~ gate. is still 
1::. an .. exper:1.me::.tal stage a:.d cannot be accepted a.t 
this time as a st~dard grade c=ozs:1.::.g protective 
device .. 

(2) That a turther trial o~ c~to:stic sate: ~t 
the particular crossing herein considered will not 
co:.tribute e.::.ything, in. the way ot additional 1""lto::-x::a-
tion as to 'to his deVice, which will not 'be de::l.ons.t=a ted 
by tests already unde::- way_ 

( :5 ) The:t t.lle :pre sell t -:rigr.a.g s 19:al, due to the 
oonditio~s,at this crossing, should be lowered and 3n 
additional Wigwag signal i:stalled at the c=ossi~. 

" 

The o=c.er ~ich tollows is based upon the above ti:.d-

The CoXClissiO:l would. be retl;izs ill i ts ob~1Bat1o:c.s to the 

public did it not point out the impropriety, it not the pos1~1ve 

d$.!lger, ot :C'l.'U!lic:tpa11 ties and ciVic bodies plac1:og the conduct ot 

p::-oceed,1ngs su·ch as this entirely in t~e h:l:lds ot parties ":lAO e.:-e 

!'i!la!lc1'ally or otherwise interested. in so:e put1cula:'. patented 

type or crossing p=otect1on. In. ~is i:c.s~ce the case ot the ~11-

1.ll.ar Chamber ot Commerce was conducted 1n i-:s entirety by a sales::naI:. 

represent1De a particular typo 0: au~o~tic crossins gate, who e:-

tered his appca:-ance, called ruld exaw.1D.ed all com?lc.lning w1 t::tes:::ee, 

cross-examined adverse Witnesses end, in senerul, re~resented the 

type 0: gate also entered an a~pea=ance ~d cro$s-e~ned certain .. . , 

171 tnesses. Were this practice to prevai·l, heeri:ogs o~ tili::: cb.tl:'acte:: 

would soon develop into' contests 1: sales~ehi" ~res'~blY With the 
award going to the sales~ displaying the g=eatest ~enuity or the 

highest-powered arguments. 

~ the tirst instance, these salesme~ were called as w1t-

ness·es by tJle co:a::.uni ties to testi~y as to the mechanical end o;pe=e.-
tive ~rlts or their :pa~lc\ll3r protective devices and we otter no 
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cr1t1cis~ of that procedure. NOw, they enter into agre~ent$ with 

~uch communi ties to cond:uc"t the proceedings on behe.lt ot the com-

pl:l1:c.c.nts. Thero·is only o:o.e stop re:lA1n1ng to complete the treJlS-

tormat1on to a wbclly illogical and t:proper procedure7 and that 

is tor the gate companies, at the close 0: each hearing, to prese~ 

an opinion a:o.d order ~or t~e Co:xc.ission·:;; approve.1 • . 
~e take it thct the complaint oo:ore us is· tor the ~le 

pu~ose ot determining ~hether or not the protection ar~o=ded the 

public 1::::. its use or this pa=ticular grade crossing is adeq,uate in 

all respects. It not, and c.dd1tioncl protection is neces~, the 

Comciss1on~s duty is to order the i::::.stalletion o~ such device or 

devices as, in 1t~ judgment, ~ill best sa:egua:d the public using 

the cross~ but the Co:m1ss1on, in the discharge or its duty in 

connection with these ~tters, most assuredly does not countenance 

the indetensible practice above alluded to. 

ORDER fIIIIIIIo ___ _ 

A public 'hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter hcvins been zub~tted and being now ready 

tor decision, 
The Re.1lroat!" Co::::::liss1on o~ t:b.e S-:ate ot Cali::'o::-nia 

Eereby Declares th~t public conve~ie~ce and necessi~ do not re-

quire the i~stallation ot auto~tic railroad crossing gates at ~e 

cross~g o~ Del uar Ave~ue ~th the t::-ac~ or Paci!ic ElectriC 

aa1l..-re.y Co:r:.pa:o.y at 7TiJJ:lar~ Los A.ngeles Coun~, rmd 

IT IS o-':::°.EBY ORDEP.ED t::.a. t 
l. The co:plaint ot the W1l.:l.3: Chcm."oer 0": Co=e:-ce ~ 

seeking the i:::lSte.llat1on ot horizontal gre.vi ty-
operated o,'U,tomat1c railroad crossing gatez a.t 
crossing No. 5T-9.47, Del Mar Avenue, W1~, 
I.o::: Angeles County, be tmd the z.9Jlle 1$ he::-eby 
diSl:l1ssed. 
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2. Deten~t, Paci~ic Electric Railway Co~any, 
.shall, W1 tb.in thirty (30) days !'rom.. the date 
hereot, sUbmit apl~~ror the approval or 
the Co~ssio:l., to::: the installation or cross-
ing s1g~s ~ich will be within the range or 
~otorists' vision at thi$ particular crossi:g~ 
including_one signal on eaCh side or the tr~ck 
at the d1ago:ally opposite co=ners or said 
cross!.:lg~ and shall ce::ry such pls.:l t~ comple-
tion atter ~pproval wi thin ninety (90) days 
attar the date hereo!. 

3. The Co:rm.:1ssion reservos t~e right ·to l:U!ke such, 
.turther orde=s in this proceeding a: to it =aj 
see: right an~ proper ~d to revoke this order 
1.:1:', in its judgment, -pu'blic cOllvellience and 

. ne·cessi ty so dem.and ... 

The ettec'tlve cate. 'ot this oree::: shall 'be twenty (20) 

days trom and after the Cle:te hereot" • . 
Dated at San'1rancisco, 9ali!ornia, 
. or February, 1931. 

Co::::m1csioners. 


